How should postoperative palatal contraction be inhibited following palatoplasty? Dental arch development due to artificial antimolding action and natural molding action: clinical trial.
Push back palatoplasty induces postoperative contraction and collapse of the dental arch. To inhibit collapse, 2 kinds of intersegment fixation plate, segment yoking plates, were applied. In one method, the segments were fixed with a resin plate onto the mucoperiosteal flap by 2 screws to fix palatal bone for 6 months (PB resin group, number of patients = 11). In the other method, the segments were fixed with a titanium plate by 2 screws onto the palatal bone under the mucoperiosteal flap until 4 years of age (PB titanium group, n = 10). Operation by conventional push back palatoplasty (PB Group, n = 25) was used as a control. Consecutive plaster models were measured by 3-dimensional laser scanner from at palatoplasty up to 4 years of age. In the PB resin group, the anticontraction effect worked only at the early postoperative stage. At 4 years of age, the narrowest intercanine width due to segment rotation caused by medial shift of the cleft side canine point and lateral shift of the cleft side tuberosity point was observed. As a result, a V-shaped dental arch developed. In the PB titanium group, the widest intercanine width due to a rigid anticontraction effect was observed at 4 years of age. Three push back methods demonstrated different arch morphologies due to each rigidity of the plate.